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HAMLIN CONSERVATION ADVISORY BOARD                                                                                                                                                                           January 24, 2021 

 
                                                             Hamlin Conservation Advisory Board MINUTES 
                                                                            Monday, January 24, 2022  
                                                                                             7:00 p.m. 
 
The regular meeting of the Hamlin Conservation Advisory Board was held at the Hamlin Town Hall located at 1658 Lake 
Road, Hamlin was called to order by Chairperson Steve Rutherford at 7:00 p.m. with the locations of the fire exits and 
AED explained for those present.  It was asked that all cell phones and pagers be turned off for the duration of the 
meeting. 
 
Roll call:  Clarke Mahaney, Jeanine Klopp, Carrie Whipple (absent), Steve Rutherford. 
 
Present:  Cindy Lutwiller, Town Board Member Angel Male. 
 
Approval of the December 14, 2021 meeting minutes: 
These will be addressed and voted on at the February 28, 2022 meeting. 
 
Nomination of Board Member for Vice Chairperson position for the year 2022. 
This will be addressed and voted on at the February 28, 2022 meeting. 
 
PUBLIC FORUM OPENED 
Chairperson Steve Rutherford opened the Public Forum for the duration of the meeting. 
 
REPORTS 
Jeanine Klopp    PB                1/04/2022 (Tuesday) 
Steve Rutherford   FAB                1/10/2022  
Steve Rutherford   EMC   1/19/2022 
Clarke Mahaney   TB   1/10/2022  
          ZBA   1/18/2022 (Tuesday) 
 
ASSIGNMENTS 
Jeanine Klopp    PB   2/07/2022  
Steve Rutherford   FAB   2/14/2022  
Steve Rutherford   EMC   2/16/2022 
Clarke Mahaney   TB   2/14/2022  
                  ZBA   2/22/2022 (Tuesday) 
 
Jeanine Klopp reported on the January 4, 2022 Planning Board Meeting. 
1).  Application of Vincent Rovitelli for an existing marina located at 8 Lake Road East Fork. He had presented before the 
board in the past and had withdrawn his application and he is now back with a more detailed plan.  Town Engineer, J.P. 
Schepp’s concerns have been addressed this time.  There has been no geographic change.  It is an Unlisted Action Under 
SEQR.  The lighting is not an issue as the glare will Bb positioned away from the residential area.  An approved site plan is 
valid for a year.  This will be on the agenda for February 7, 2022 at 7:00pm. 
2).  Application of William Morrocco for a Single Apartment in a Single- Family dwelling.  This is in the R-VL zoning 
District.  He and his wife would like to add an apartment for themselves while their children reside in the existing portion 
of the dwelling.  Monroe County is required to address the size of the septic system.  This is a Type II SEQR.  A Public 
Hearing is scheduled for February 7, 2022 at 7:00pm. 
3).  Application of Nextera Energy for a solar facility proposed to be located at 1764 Walker Lake Ontario Road.  This 
property is owned by Eugene Dollard.  A representative from Hunt Engineering and a Nextera Energy representative 
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attended the meeting.  There will be a subdivision to remove a 5 -acre parcel from the existing parcel as there is a 
dwelling on the property.  The road has been changed from the north side to the south side.  There will be a fence for 
security.  The panel layout will remain the same.  There will be trees planted for buffering.  It is wet in the area so tree 
selection that can tolerate wet conditions but also grow fast is suggested.  Jeanine Klopp and Clarke Mahaney attended 
a site visit with Planning Board members.  There was a motion to designate the application as a Type 1 Action Under 
SEQR.  This application will be discussed at the next scheduled work session. 
 
DISCUSSION:  
 Jeanine added that there is an opening that has been posted for the Conservation Board. 
The Farmland Protection Plan Committee is waiting for a grant application to be made available. 
Chris Schlieter added that there will be 2 new committees to be formed, a Cultural Committee for festivals and other 
events and Historical Committee for the History Center. 
The Sewer Project is moving slowly. 
 
Steve Rutherford reported on the January 10, 2022 Fishing Advisory Board Meeting. 
They are doing away with the placards that are along the thruway.  There was no way to track them.  The Board is 
looking to add more information to Facebook.  The board is also looking into hiring a consultant to suggest ways for 
more exposure and how to monitor persons coming in to NYS. 
 
Steve Rutherford reported on the January 19, 2022 EMC Meeting. 
There are 2 large buildings in Henrietta.  One houses’ Plug Power.  This company makes Hydrogen Fuel cells.  There is an 
abundancy of electricity in this area. The oxygen and hydrogen are split to be used.  Amazon has placed an order for 
forklifts to be powered by hydrogen.  There will be no emissions inside the building.  The long- term goal is to place it 
into trucks, buses and fleet vehicles.  Amazon has electric vehicles and the question is how long of a charge do they keep 
in comparison of using hydrogen.  Re-fueling stations will be required to be built in the area. 
The other company is Li-cycle.  They are located at the Eastman Business Park.  They re-cycle lithium batteries.  They 
strip off the hard plastic and place it in a water bath that shreds it into a black mass.  It is then separated to be re-used.  
The cobalt and copper are then sold to other companies for reuse. 
It is great to have these companies in Rochester. 
The annual meeting of the EMC will be held at Eco Park. Despite masks, plagued by covid.  There are no mechanics to fix 
the refuse trucks and no tires available. 
The Sheriff’s department collected over 98 tons of pharmaceuticals in their voluntary collection drives, which were at 
sites similar to Wegmans parking lots.  Jeanine added that Tops in Hamlin does have a location in the sore to place 
used/unused pharmaceuticals for disposal. 
There is also a collection point and drop off of natural vegetable compost at Cobb’s Hill.  It then goes to a digester. 
 
Clarke Mahaney reported on the January 10, 2022 Town Board Meeting. 
The start time for the Zoning Board of Appeals has been changed permanently to 7:00pm from 7:30pm. 
A resolution was made to form a Cultural Committee to help organize and implement different festivals, concerts, and 
other functions. 
A proposal was accepted por Paychex HR Solutions Services. 
The Town of Hamlin has opted out of the agreement with the Towns of Riga, Chili, Gates, Webster, Penfield, Pittsford, 
and Wheatland for the purpose of accepting shelter dogs.  They will be keeping the local Towns of Clarkson, Sweden, 
and Parma. 
For further information on the board please review the minutes on line. 
 
Steve Rutherford reported on the November 15, 2021 Zoning Board of Appeals Meeting. 
Public Hearing 
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1).  Application of Michael & Rachel Black of 6348 Shore Acres Drive to add a shed to the property they own across the 
street.  This is in a DEC wetland and will possibly require a permit from the DEC.  This application has been tabled to 
February 22, 2022 due to covid restrictions 
2).  Application of John & Mary Testa of 5700 West Wautoma beach road seeking a Conservation Corridor Development 
Permit to add a generator to the front (waterside) yard within 100-feet of Lake Ontario.  This is consistent with the 
LWRP and was granted. 
 
Jeanine Klopp reported on the Friends of Hamlin Beach 
There was no report as the Friends are not meeting in the winter season. 
  
Zoning Workshop Report 
A moratorium on battery storage for solar facility was discussed. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
There was no adjournment made. 
 
HAMLIN WATERFRONT COMMITTEE 
This portion of the meeting was opened by Chairperson Steve Rutherford with the attending members present. 
 
REFERRALS 
5700 West Wautoma Beach Road – generator – consistent with the policies of the LWRP 
 
DISCUSSION 
The Tree Seedling Giveaway was discussed.  It was decided to order the same species and amount as in 2021.  The clerk 
will present the proposal to the Town Board on January 26, 2022. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made by Jeanine Klopp, seconded by Clarke Mahaney, to adjourn tonight’s meeting barring no further 
business. 
Members polled:  Clarke Mahaney aye, Jeanine Klopp aye, Steve Rutherford aye.  Motion carried. 
 
Minutes Respectfully Submitted By: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cheryl J. Pacelli 
Clerk to the Conservation Advisory Board 
 
The next scheduled meeting of the Hamlin Conservation Advisory Board will be held on Monday, February 28, 2022 at 
7:00 p.m. at the Hamlin Town Hall located at 1658 Lake Road, Hamlin.   
 
   


